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State of Hai ne 
Office of the Adj utant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GIS TTIATION 
-~F'~Rc.;ES::..1Q.,j.Jlu.lEc.....i..;IS~\..1i: ...... MM-,Na.. •----' Maine 
Name ---~...___---~ - /--'-'-~t,,cL.:::;:J-=-----~--'-~--'--=---~--·~-------
Str eet Addr ess e _;1,~ JJ . :/± .3_ 
City or Town PRESQU E JSLE MAt'HE 
How l ong in United States ¥ / kit,~ How l ong i n Haine df2d4::::t..!?,_ (} 
Born in~ ~ 71, "tJ. Dateofbirth _a,., /J', / i"J'.J 
If married, hov; many childr en __ ~"-'-.......,:;..;:;;...-'------Occupation fu&'t~ 
Name of employer 
(Present or l a.st 
Addre s s of employer 
English ~ 
---
Speak _7ki--________ Read - ~--'------ V1r i te Z; P A . Cl -r-- ~
Other lo.ng;uP.f;es _k.L..J,"""-......_. ..... g __________ _____ _____________ _ 
Have you m~de u ~pl i c~tion for citizenship? --~ ......... ------
Have you ever had mi lit~ry service? 
Whan? If so , whero? 
--- ---- -----------
S i ,;ne.ture fli.f<:t:)tc(O ~, 
Wi tne tf c ,&:~ z d (..,) :t ,..(-' c<'<' 
r7- c-7<7 1,.~.,,,r 
